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PENTRIDGE ACCOUNTS.

Officiai to. be Tried.

.*- Charged with having aa a member of the pul)

He Benlee stolen, between November 14 and De

comber 9, £133/18/G_t the properly of the Oi»m,
Ptrgius Forster, aged 33 jean, o_ Richardson
Btreet, Hiddle Park, appeared in lhe Coburg

Court on Friday. Mr J. Macnamara, P M
t and

Mr. W E. Cash were on the bench.

Detective sergeant 1*. T. Pigott prosecuted

and Mr. \V. S, Doria rep reuen ted rorste*

Uilllam JoEiph f
J

leeson, senior writer in ttV

governor's office, Pentridge, said -I orster w_»

a fifth class clerk at Pentridge at a Miar/ of

£217 a jear. On November 14 last, when going
on leave, I hi lanced tho cash booka of the

prisoner»* monela, petty cash, and the collectiuii

account« booka With Forster I checked tlie
pri

Boners' moncjs, v. h ich amounted to £156/11,

and handrd H« £D2/S/ collection money* for

goods BUpplied, also money and WQchers to (he
extent of £100/0/9, that being an advance ac

count. Tor these monela
I received reci Iptn from

Forster 1 also handed htm the ke>s of tin

safe. On December 7 1 relumed from leave
Forster paid that, he had been verj bim, and
he (tiri not have the caih book quite ready for
ni- on the following morning I reported to thf»

inspector general and the governor of Pentridge
that Koro ter was not in attendance on du tv

At about 1 o'clock 1-orster appeared and _ai<1

--'Pm uwfully sorry, 1 took *omc mnnev, and
tried to get it back, but failed "

He bj Id 11P

bad lost the monej at the rires The books

showed a deficiency of £19_/1S/C1
William Alex Ti.lor »aid -I attended at Pent

ndge to tarr> out work for the prisoners I

did not receive moneys for the accounU pro
tlucrd.

ti_nrv Alexander Uolle, clerk in thf auditor

general'« nflkc, fi id-On December '1 1
\ miteil

thy governor's .lillee at Pentridge, where 1 mud

nn inspection cf the bookn and act mints from

November 1h to December
fi

of the present }iir
The firbt account which I inspected uns* pri

Foners' private moneys I found that on Novan
»

r 16 there nañ a InnW biUnce of £T10, cish,

stampf, awl Mimi rim taken over, £1jC/11/

mone>n received from November 16 to Du ember
¡*j, £53/7/1, togcthrr with an amount
of S-/*» unpaid, miking a total of ¿.V-J*

8/1 On December 7 the bink hat mee was XlSft

payments made from November 16 to Dcxctnlx r

ii und cash, st im pi, and sundries In hand

nmnunted to £126/16/2, mairim: a totil of J»-Ki.

30/-', hming a «toortage of £121/11/11. The ad
vjnte m.otmt wau £100, nnd vu» taken nvir on

\ov ember 11 bv Forster From that dite to

December D pa) menta amounting to £16/16/J
av en* rinde Cish and vouchc r_ In band w ere

£20/0/9. leaving n shortage of £C3/13/1 The

next account waa that of prisoner-' earningi«,

totalling £6/13/6, purporting to lune been paid



totalling £6/13/6, purporting to lune been paid
to Willum »A Tnjlor, duitint, for prnÍLf-ilunil

Reniées to prisoners. Ko receipts were forth

coming in these c ipcb Wy audit dibi losed i

total defWicnr> of £191/18/6
Detective F, l.lhell Bald -In Deiemlier

1

went to Middle P-irk, where I iaw Forster, win

waa questioned, regard Inn; shortage of motin,-.

belonging to the Government He __id -

I hive been expecting jou;
I will tell vnu all

about it. Upon being taken to the dtteeth*

office be wrote a statement, in which lie mi id

that he had been employed at Pentridge since
li»22. Upon liebig left in charge ut Peutr.d_<

during Mr. Gleeson'« absence he fu ecu ml ml to

the temptation in the first week he was In charge
He then took £40, and lost it ut the rare-.

'lhe next, week be took more and got dtrper

Into the mire. Ho said that it had bren hit in

tentlon to replace the stolen money, hut he wa**.

unable to do bo. Forster also sahl that h»

could not give any reasons why he had Ukin the

money. It waa a sudden fall.

Kernt or was committed for trial at the »it

tings of the General ¡Sessions on Februarv
I

Hail was icccpted in one suret) of £_ftU au!

Forster tn a like amount


